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MARCONI WEDS
PEER'S DAUGHTER

O'BRIEN
BRIDE WAS MISS BEATRICE

Her Father la Lord Inchlquln—The

\u25a0'•'' Couple Will Spend Their
Honeymoon In'

Ireland

HON.; BEATRICE O'BRIEN

RUSSIANS KEPT
UPON THE WIOVE

Strike Situation Temporarily Settled,

but Agrarian Disturbances Are

Constantly Increasing and

Cause Uneasiness

FOR REFORM
LIBERALS SEE IN IT WEAPON

IMPERIAL UKASE
WILL BE TESTED

By Awnelated Pfenn.
LONDON, March 16.— The marriage

qf Qugllelmo Marconi to the Hon. Beat-
rice O'Brien, fifth daughter of Ltuly
Inchlquln, attracted many peeople to
St. George's house, Hanover square, to-
day. Slgnor Marconi's mother ami
brother, the latter being the best man,

came from Italy for the ceremony

Lord Inchlquln gave awuy the bride,

who whs attended by four bridesmaids.
The couple afterwards started on their
honeymoon, which will be spent -in
Ireland. \u25a0

,"" Passengers on both trains became
wildlyangry when they discovered the
cause of the accident, and made a

rush N for the motorman with.cries of

"Lynch the motorman!" and "Mob
him!" Police reserves were called out.
On;the arrival of the police the pas-

be arrested, but the police declined,

saying the ycould not take him from

his train.

It is claimed that the collision was
due to the attempts of the motorman

of.the rear train to discover how near
he could bring his train to the one
ahead without hittingIt; thnt he made
several such attempts before the acci-
dent, and that he then became confi-

dent and failed to stop his train in
Hmo. •

A train which had just stopped at
the station was run Into by a train
that had been following closely.

NEW YORK, March 16.— Two persons

were badly hurt and a dozen others
slightly injured, while hundreds were
thrown into a panic of fear by a reur-
end collision between two southbound
Sixth avenue elevated trains at Seven-
ty-second street and Columbus avenue
during the forenoon rush hours today.

ByAssociated Trass.

Expe 'merit and Threaten to
'-,'» ,ly,; Lynch Him

Passengers Blame Motorman for Rash

REAR-END COLLISION ON
NEW YORK ELEVATED

PRESIDENT WILL GO
';.--- TO NEW YORK TODAY

Have Money and Men
However, there was no question yet

of touching the gold stock. ,Russia's
bonds, it was stated, stood on the Ber-
lin and Paris \u25a0 bourses at twice the
price of United States bonds during

the low ebb of the civilwar. The fin-
ance minister Is|reported as saying
that Russia could get abundant loans,
even InEngland, if she was willingto
accept a low price. As for men, the
war department had drawn only seven
to -nine per cent of the ellglbles for
service. Some draft riots had taken
place, but- these were not more serious
than those in the northern states dur-
ing the civil war.' ..I..'"',"':

This decision had already been taken
and the army's appeal only added to
his conviction that Russia still had
resources of

'
a character that would

stand more beating before surrender
became necessary. ,The question of
foreign. credit was recently the subject

of discussion, as the Associated Press
Is informed, among Emperor Nicholas
and his advisers, but It was said that,

Ifforeign credit was denied her, Russia
would find money at home. The gold
stock In'the Imperial hank would
alone suffice for many months and, as-
sisted by expedients that the finance
minister had not yet employed, this
would suffice for years.

opportunities to_ show the quality of
Russian' valor, and reporting that, al-

though they have retreated, they and
the army still have the will to fight.

lThe president will attend a banquet

given at Delmonico's in his honor by
the.Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.
About 10 o'clock he will go to the
Hotel Astor to attend a banquet given
.by^the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion. "The president will deliver ad-

dresses at both banquets.

WASHINGTON, March 16.—Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt will leave
early tomorrow morning for New York
\u25a0where tomorow afternoon the. president

and Mrs. Roosevelt will be the guests

of honor at the wedding of the-presi-
dent's niece. Miss Eleanor Roosevelt,
and Franklin Roosevelt. .

ByAssociated Press.

Will Attend His Niece's Wedding and
Sper.K at Two Ban.'
:!• •**,'\u25a0-quets'''i •\u25a0• ••' \u25a0

GEN. OKU'S HEADQUARTERS,
Monday, March 13, -6 p. m., via Fusan.
—In the recent fighting around Mukden
Gen. Oku's army has lost between
18,000 and •20,000 men, and it Is esti-
mated that it has inflicted on the Rus-
sian forces a loss of, including prison-
ers, .50,000. Gen. Oku's army suffered
more than the other Japanese armies

because it was forced to meet the en-
tire Rußian force, sent to protect the
retirement of Gen. Kuropatkln's army.

Br Associated Presa.
Oku's Heavy Losses

It is officiallyannounced that General
Kuropatkin .will be »)jeplaced by Gen-

eral Llnevitch as .commander in chief
of. the Manch'urlan army. .

Kuropatkin Superseded

A further mobilization has been de-

termined upon, and preparatory orders

to quartermasters, etc., are already be-

ing issued, but the extent of the mobi-
lization Is not known.

The evacuation of Tie pass Involves
the loss of the coal mines in that vicin-
ity which, with the Pushun and Yental
mines there is a severe blow.

'
The rail-

way shops at. Tie pass and more sup-

plies were sacrificed".

Militarymen here have but the barest

idea as to where the nexf stand will be
made. Apparently, there are ho more
fortified positions In readiness, and the
retirement probably willnot stop short
of Klrln of;Kuanchentzy, on the rail-
way line, and If the Japanese press the

pursuit the Russians may retire be-
yond and up. the Sungarl river, there
to await new levies, 'the mobilization
of which will begin immediately In
Russia,

With Me Pass Go Other Losses

The Japanese are -doing their ut-
most to accomplish the envelopment of
the Russian army, which all but suc-
ceeded at Mukden, but General Kuro-

patkin, with the railway for a line of

retreat, probably will.be able to keep
ahead of his pursuers. Aconstant suc-
cession of delaying rear guard en-
counters may be expected. > ***•

\u25a0*• '•\u25a0;

taking in these operations, but Gens.
Nogi and Oku, operating in the low
hills of the Tic pasa 'gorge, vyere them-
selves sufficient to turn the shattered
Russian army out of the fortifications
which had been prepared for the army

after It should have been . withdrawn
from Mukden. \u25a0 .

(Continued from rare One.)

.'JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 16.—
The senate- today accepted the house
bill making bookmaklng and pool sell-
Ing anywhere in the state a felony,
punishable by a fine and from six
months' to two years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary. Governor Folk will
sign it.. ; . ;'\;:

'

By Ai>*nciateri Press.
Antl.Gambling Bill Passed

GREAT MARCHING'RECORDS
A- story Is current that a plot In the

aristocratic page corps has been un-
earthed, incriminating papers being

discovered on the person of a student
named Verhofsky, son' of:the general
of that name, and another student. The
authorities, however, deny all knowl-
edge of the plot. \u25a0

It is reported that the terrorists have
formally notified the government that
they will cease their activity for" a
month and await the result of.the re-
script. \u0084.' a \u25a0 ''\u25a0

\u25a0 . ','.-:'''.

Agltntors are shrewdly spreading the
report that the emperor has decreed
such a division,, telling the peasants

that the proprietors do not want; to
submit, and thus setting them against

the landlords. "lnthe emperor's name."
The agitation has now spread to Sim-
birsk province, where the peasants are
making ready to begin a division of
the land as soon as the snow melts.

Agrarian Movement Growing
The strike situation seems to be Im-

proving everywhere. Th.c Social Dem-
ocrats here have advised the strikers,

who are without money and confront-
ed with starvation, to return to:work
and less than 10,000 workmen are now
out. On the other hand, the prospects
of agrarian disturbances on a large

scale are becoming decidedly more
threatening, and are causing the deep-

est concern. Many landed proprie-

tors are afraid to go back to their es-
tates. The movement has not assumed
a political phase, but Itis the old form

of a demand for a redistribution of the

land. .

The Importance of the ukase, which
iviis largely overlooked at the time-,
has now become a powerful weapon In
the hands of the Liberals, who contend
that Ifcarries with it a guarantee of
free speech and assembly, without

vhlch the right to petition on general
questions would necessarily be a farce,

as would also freedom of the press for
the discussion of such questions. They

now propose, in order to test the gov-

ernment's sincerity, to organize clu'jrf

for the purpose of debating political
questions. The Moscow and St. Peters-

burg zemstvos have already voted
strong resolutions demanding represen-
tation on the rescript commission.

ST. PETERSBURG?, March 16.— The
Zemstvos, doumas, etc., throughout

Russia arc taking advantage of the

imperial jukase' issued simultaneously

with the rescript, conferring upon "In-
Jlvlduals and institutions," the right

to freely petition the emperor for rep-

resentation upon the commission which
'8 elnboratlng the rescript.

1y Associated Prern.

ALBANY,N. V.,' March 16.-The sen-
ate resolution providing for a legisla-

tive Investigation in the lighting situ-
ation InNew York, passed the assem-
bly,.,today. The .proposed inquiry
grows out of the agitation for lower
gas rates in the metropolis. Allega-
tions of extortionate charges by the
gas companies have been freely made.

By Associated Press.
Investigating New York Gas

-
WARSAW,. March 16.—One of the

highest officials InPoland, in the course
of a conversation today, said: "It is
all very well to talk about continuing
the war, but with no leaders, no gen-
erals,: no soldiers, ,no guns and the

theater of v.ar bo far away wo are
unable to transport troops quickly, and
the war now appears to be ended. Itis
true we have soldiers in the empire,

but it Is impossible to withdraw them
from the central and southern

'
Russia

to Manchuria while the disturbances
continue. All is quiet in Poland now,

but let orders for mobilization be
given, and we willhave a revolution,"

What a New Mobilization Means
By Associated Press.

TOKIO, March 17, 9 a. m.—The Jap-
anese captured many, prisoners at Tie

pass and the Russians destroyed vast

Many Prisoners Taken at lie Pass
By Associated I'rian

The action of the Moscow commercial
exchange in voting an address to the
emperor on the subject of his recent
rescript shows the extent of the lib-

eral movement, only two of the forty-

six members present raising a timid
voice against the address, which con-
tained a reference to "liberating the
people." Even the two who protested
signed the address.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 17.—Con-
siderable alarm has been caused here
and a at Moscow by the receipt, of
anonymous -letters announcing an In-
tention to blow up public buildings.

The threat as to Moscow applied par-
ticularly to the depots of army stores
ilostlneil for Manchuria.

By Associated Press.
Will Be Blown Up

MORE VIOLENT THREATB

Authorities Notified That Buildings

These words from such an Influential
reactionary as Prince Mestchersky have
caused a sensation.

Noted Russian Urges Peace
ST. PETERSBURG, March 16.

—
Prince Mestchersky, in an article In
the Grashdanl, ndvlses the government

to promptly conclude peace, and says:

"Let us have the heroic strength to

confess defeat before the world. Bet-
ter conditions will be obtainable now
than later when Vladivostok and Sak-
halin have fallen Into the hands of the
Japanese, and the conclusion of peace

willprove the salvation of the country
by averting ljiternal shipwreck."

NICHOLAS STILL FOR WAR

The correspondent at Toklo of the
Dally Telegraph learns that the Japa-
nese left army advanced toward Muk-
den at flying speed, and in the last four
days covered respectively thirty, thir-
ty-five, twenty and fifteen miles. One
force was sent especially. to search for
General Kuropatkln and his staff, but
they had already gone.

The Russian retreat from Mukden
station was well'executed until it was
discovered that the cordon of $he Jap-
anese in the rear, 'two and one-half
miles from town, was nearly complete,

when \u25a0 the retirement became a flight.
The Russian left army, comprising

gome . 150,000 men, according to the
same dispatch,' was cut off by the Jap-
anese, but Is said to have executed a
junction With the main' body at Tie
pass in three days by a series of splen-
did forced marches.

By Associated Press
LONDON, March 17.—From a dis-

patch to the Dally Telegraph from Sln-

mlntin, descriptive of the fighting

around and the fall of Mukden, it ap-

pears that General Kuropatkln left for

Tie pass on horseback March 8, his
staff following by train the next day.

On March 10 Cossacks began looting in
Mukden and, maddened jwith drink,

committed the wildest excesses
'
and

robberies, and killed numerous civil-
ians.

'
\u25a0

Japanese Tried
'

Hard to Catch Kuro.
patkin and His Staff

LONDON, March 7.—A dispatch to

the Times 'from St. Petersburg #yes
unconfirmed reports that the Russians
sustuined a severe reverse at Tie past),

Involving the abandonment of their re-
maining artillery and that the Japanese
have cut the railway north of Chang-
tufu, forty miles above Tie pass.

Abandon Their Artillery

The specific charge against Miss Bur-

bank Is that she "tipped off" secrets of
the department to Hippolytus Amador
Lesola Kca da SUva, the Portuguese
who was arrested .several months ago
on the charge of smuggling' Chinese
women Into the country for unlawful
purposes.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 16.—Agni-
ta J, Burbank, stenographer Inthe Chi-
nese bureau, has been dropped from
the service by order of the department
at Washington.

'
"For conduct unbe-

coming a government employe and det-
rimental to the service," the order of
dismissal reads.

nese Bureau for Betraying Secrets
By Associate.! Press

Stenographer Discharged From Chi.

DROPPED FROM SERVICE

All the higher,officers of the far east-
ern army recently^ Joined; ln, v 'petition

to Kmperor Nicholas not to consider
peace, asking that they be given' other

BKKLIN, March 16.— The Germnn
government has been Informed that the
Husßlan emperor has again put aside
all peace suggestions and: is unshaken
in his resolution 'to continue the \u25a0 war.

DyAssociated frets.
Remains Untouched

Russians Claim That Their Gold Stock

| Don't delay until » v. m. to start |
out •hopping.

"We German manufacturers long
have hud sad experiences with the In-
vasion of the West Indies by North
American influence," said the baron.
"The United States preferential treat-
ment of Cuba hit German labor and
the commercial classes 'of Germany
most severely, . In ;'• Bttnto \u25a0 Domingo,

Venezuela :and Hrazll. too, .they are
seeking to oust German labor and capi-
tal!through 'the Monroe doctrine/

By Afnrwiatfcl Press.
BERLIN. March 16.—1n the reichstag

today Baron Heyl Zu Herinehelm

called Chancellor yon Buelow's atten-
tion to the recent extension of the
Monroe doctrine which the chancellor
should follow with the closest atten-

tion.

YON BUELOW REMINDED
JF MONROE DOCTRINE

PARIS, March 17.—Father Gopon, the
leuder of the St. Petersburg workmen
in the demonstration of January 22.
who according to the Tribune Hubs,

UHllllin hiding in France, has issued
unother stirring appeal to the Kus-
alan peasantry, lie culls on them to
follow the directions of the revolution-
ary combative committee, forgetting all
differences of religion and race, "and £<•
rise as on* man, armed for v general
insurrection against czarism

Gopon Issues Call to Arms

Another Bomb Explosion
LONDON, March .17.— A dispatch

from St. Petersburg reports that late
last night a bomb exploded on the
tramway line, close to the residence of

M. Pobledonostseff, procurator of the
general uynud. No one was Injured,

SONOMA, March 16.—Hubert Fowler,
U years of age, shot and killed

'
him-

\u25a0elf lait night during a party. Jealousy
la believed to have been the cause.'

Killed Himself Through Jealousy

3

GUGLIELMO MARCONI

Thousands of Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

Almost every one, from personal experience, knows that the effects ofany kind ofsevere physical '

strain are felt, first ofall. Inthe small of the back— lnother words, In those Vital Organs, the Kidney*.

This Is as true Inthe case of the very powerful as ItIs with one of less strength, and It Is especially
true whenever the kidneys are weak or out oforder.

The Great K^ney Remedy, Swamp.Root, strengthens the kidneys and through them helps alt
the other organs. >

WOMEN suffer untold misery because the nature of their dlsenne Is not r«l\vayg correctly understood! In many cages

when doctoring, they are led to believe that womb trouble or female weakness of soma «ort Is responsible for their
Ills, when In fact disordered kidneys are the chief cause of their distressing troubles.. .. TTTTTTTm *• 7~, Perhaps you suffer almost contln-

~~ ~ "~ "

Didn t Know IHad Kidney Trouble unity with pnin in the back, bearing- Swamp-Root a Blessing to Women'—
'\u25a0

—
{l down feelings, headache and utter ex- l ' " ' ' ; '\u25a0

—
1 hud trl'ii«o many remedlen without ben'flt hnustlnn

**y kl*1»y1»y and bladder «;av<» m«isreat
that Iivaa about rilitcotiraß:*d hut In ft /•»\u25a0 ::, tic.ubla for over two months and I*nff(r«4

.^_ ~^^ Your poor health makes you ner- ~»L-^.

•».
' NSv*%«j£ifr''ll wonderful cures of the most distress- vW\\"y/y,~vfu.'-'

V&\'uoQa i woiupo \%ff ln* cnBeB
-

A trlal wl» convince any- y|\\ MRS. E. AUS TIN. \Jjf
one.and yo<j may „_ a,amp

,
9 ,_ - J",^

daya after taking your wonderful Swamp- tla sent free by mall. and very much run down. Ihad great dltd-Root 1 began to feel better. , . tßkln

_
tj. Kilmer's Swamn-Ilont cul|sr ln retaining my urine, and waa obllg*T

Iwaa out of health and run down generally; ln lBlan« ur
-

ftllmcrB uwamp-uooi ,0,0 p(|M»,,„„,o(tm nl)!ht anrt <j.y.,Afterhad no appetite, was dlizy and miffered with you afford natural help to nature, for Ihad uaed a sample bottle of Dr.,Kilmer's.
?h r̂t^y\Sn:UoweVh.%heTau.« do?,nhS t.t

.r
rou"n^ Swamp-Root Is the most perfect healer *3ES£Or°eil.r.nd m

iSmSSauS?" bought"?
but somehow felt they might be. and Ibegan and gentle aid to the kidneys that has my druggist two large bottles and continued
taking Rwamp-Uoot, as above atated. There Is .. \u0084 . _

\u0084
, taking It regularly. Iam pleased to say,

such a pleasant tacte to Swamp-noot. and It ever been discovered. Don't make any that Bwamp-noot cured m?' entirely...Ican
'

gooa right to the spot and drives dlteaee out mistake, but remember the name. I"""«ta'"l on my »••' «U da y without any'
of the Si-Mem. It has cured me, making me ,'

•\u0084„
„ bad symptoms whatever.' Swamp-Hoot hat

stronger 1and better In every way, and Icheer- Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- proved a blessing to me. .-»•*( :<--.- '
fully recommenj It to nil suffereris. Gratefully Tjoot a

_j the address Blnffhamton Gratefully yours,
yours, MRS. A. t,. WALKER, mooi, ana me aaaresi, tsmgnamun, '.' •MRS. E. AUSTIN.-

48 West Linden St., Atlanta, Ga. N. Y., on every bottle.- is Nassau St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liverand Bladder Remedy,
Will do for yOU, Every Reader of The HeraldMay Have a

Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

EDITORIALNOTICE—No matter how many doctors you have tried—no matter how much money' you may
have spent on other. medicines, you really owe it to yourself, and to your family, to at least give Swamp-Root a'trlal.rIts strongest friends today are those who had almost given up hope of ever becoming well again. So successful is;
Swamp-Root In promptly curing even the most distressing cases, that to prove its wonderful merits you may have
a sample bottle of this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Root, sent absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all about;
Swamp-Root, and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received ,from men, and
women who owe their pood health, in fact their very lives, to Its wonderful curative properties. In writing to,Dr.".
Kilmer &Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you rread this generous offer in the Los Angeles Dally Herald.
Th<c proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer. Ifyou are already convinced that Swamp- Root.
Is what you need, you can purchase the regular, fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles at the drug stores every where. >'\u25a0

Personally-Conducted Tours I
I Eastward via the Rockies
H - Each is in charge of a thoroughly-informed and long1

-
experienced

g conductor; each moves thro' the Rockies via Salt Lake, Glenwood
» Springs, Colorado Springs and Denver; each provides a thro' service
\u25a0 either to Omaha and Chicago, or to St. Joseph and St. Louis

—
points

H at which splendid connection maybe made with thro' trains to the
H ' farther East or South. •

K Pull details of this unrivaled arrangement sent

H toany inquirer. Call write,or use this coupon.

1 [jP^S^PS^f^lMMl W. W. ELLIOTT,Dist. PassY Agt., 222 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

IIIif11111 |Ttj\llill Send details of personally-conducted tours eastward.

\u25a03 laa lr?riiyy?«im Name

1 IPIBjiMJiMiI
|]ffl ISLSsa^SSSESSSU x'714

/|||| Catalina Excursions
xsstijfy $2.50 Round Trip Saturdays-Sundays

12.75 Other Days. Fereonally Conducted Excursions Every Saturday via

...Salt Lake Route...
Flyers leave I<os Angeles 8:51 a. m. Daily, 4:45 p. m. Dally, Except Sunday,

Information SJO 8. Spring. Both Phones 352. "First Choice of Steamer Accommo-
dations."

Chicago
St.PauMllinneapolis

and Duluth
Two solid trains through to
Chicago without change via1

Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line over, the
only double-track railway be-;

tween Omaha and Chicago,
Two trains a day to St. Pdul-.
Minneapolis. .

Dallyand personally conducted tours
'

to Chicago InPullman tourist sleep-
ing cars only f7.00 double berth to
Chicago. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0SgWM

Int.En.
*'I>|||<"'

Massiir WjTillJITHT * *****
<>I'ti1'ti

Heels of
New Rubber

.Eminent scientists admit that a per-
son weighing 150 pounds who walks
three miles a day lifts 1,188,000 pounds,'
.Where do rubber heels come in?
1

Doesn't \u25a0It Btand to. reason 'that, the
heel of new rubber Is essential? That
Itisheaths your walk through life with
comfort?. "Rubber, heels carry out what
nature intended. . . '. \u25a0 -.'• \u25a0

'.
IExperience teaches that heels of new
rubber .are . economical. ,That. they

mukti. you l»"k eneruvtlu and feel
young'., •.-*•>
IThem is only one kind of heels made

\u25a0of 'nelv'rubber
—

"O'Sulllvan's."-. Unless
you 1o'rder Jby • the name you may get
worthless subfititutes that cost you the
Kunn uh O'Sullivan's, 50 ,cents at-
tached, ' ''
\u25a0If a dealer can't supply, send 85
cents and diaeram of heels tu the
maker*, u'SulUvan itubber Co., Lowell,


